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Abstract: Nowadays, wild grapevine populations are quite limited and sporadic mainly due to habitat
destruction, land-use change, and the spread of pathogens that have reduced their distribution
range. Palaeoecological, archaeobotanical, and genetic studies indicate that modern cultivars of
Vitis vinifera are the results of the domestication of the dioecious, and sometimes hermaphrodite,
wild species standing in riparian zones and wet environments. Wild grapevine populations have
declined as a consequence of various forms of anthropogenic disturbance and were assigned by
the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species to the Least Concern category. The River Crati Natural
Reserve (Riserva Naturale Foce del Crati), located in southern Italy, hosts a population of Vitis vinifera
subsp. sylvestris in a rewilding wet forest close to the Ionian Sea. These protected areas are of
high scientific, biogeographic, and conservation interest in terms of Mediterranean biodiversity.
Dendroecological and pollen morpho-biometric analyses of the wild grapevine are presented in this
study. Palaeoecological perspectives for a landscape management strategy aimed at conserving and
restoring the relic grapevine population are discussed.

Keywords: biodiversity; conservation; dioecy; natural park; dendroecology; morphopalynology;
pollen; Vitis vinifera subsp. sylvestris

1. Introduction

The common grapevine species, Vitis vinifera L., belongs to the family of Vitaceae
and includes two subspecies: V. vinifera subsp. sylvestris (C.C. Gmel.) Hegi and V. vinifera
subsp. vinifera. The wild vine—V. vinifera subsp. sylvestris—grows in moist colluvial and
alluvial forests and wetlands. It is widely distributed from eastern to western Europe and
in the Mediterranean up to Asia Minor, including northwest Africa and East Asia [1–8].
It is the only endemic taxon of the family Vitaceae in Europe and Maghreb [9]. Arnold
et al. [10] reported that wild grapevine populations grow in Italy, Spain, France, Switzerland,
Romania, Bulgaria, Hungary, Austria, and the formerly Yugoslavian countries. The largest
number in terms of population seems to grow in Italy and Spain [11–13] and in the eastern
Mediterranean, whereas thousands of grape varieties are considered native in Georgia [14].

The history of this plant is described by finds of Vitis pollen in archaeological sites
and off-site anthropogenic contexts, from which a close relationship between this plant and
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human settlements emerges in the Mediterranean basin [14–17]. Studies suggest that the
three Mediterranean peninsulas provided refugia to wild grapevines during the last Ice
Age, about 12,000 years ago [5,18,19].

In 2007, Vitis vinifera subsp. sylvestris was assigned by the IUCN Red List of Threatened
Species to the Least Concern category, corresponding to the lowest level of Extinction
Risk [20]. However, this assessment could rely on the scarcity of information about the
actual consistency of European sub-populations, as they seemed to be not well quantified.
In fact, the IUCN Assessment Information indicates that the status of threat for this species
needs updating (IUCN website accessed on 1 March 2023). Wild grapevine populations
have declined because of various forms of anthropogenic disturbance, including land-use
change and the degradation/exploitation of wetlands and moist forests, climate change,
and the spread of exotic pathogens such as powdery mildew, phylloxera, and downy
mildew [2,7,21]. Italy features an unequal distribution of V. vinifera subsp. sylvestris [22].
Populations are concentrated in the central and southern regions and the highest number
of individuals occurs in forests and wetlands habitats with low anthropogenic disturbances
(e.g., protected areas) [22]. The in situ conservation of V. vinifera relic populations is thus
carried out in protected areas, whose regulatory protection allows their safeguard.

1.1. Conservation of Wild Grapevine in Southern Italy

The Regional Nature Reserves of River Crati and Lake Tarsia (Riserve Naturali Region-
ali Foce del Crati e Lago di Tarsia) are among the few sites in Italy where wild grapevines
populations are protected in a rewilding wet forest. The conservation measures of these
reserves include the protection of the genetic heritage with the goal of conserving wild
grapevine in situ and creating an ex situ collection to preserve the germplasm (Con.Vi.vi.
project, implemented by the Reserves managing body—Amici della Terra Italia, in scientific
partnership with the University of Calabria). The monitoring of the specimens in the
protected areas is being carried out with studies on the conservation status and the genetic
structure of the Vitis population for a possible productive use in this territory boasting an
agricultural history starting since the Greek colony of Sybaris (ca. 2670 years BP).

For limiting the erosion of the genetic resources of the local wild grapevine, an exper-
imental field located in the municipality of Tarsia was carried out. The ex situ activities
mainly consisted in the constitution of a germplasm bank, with the setting up of green-
houses and an open-field collection. As part of the Con.Vi.vi. project, the investigation
conducted by the University of Calabria concerned the genetic characterisation of the wild-
grape varieties present in the study area. These vines, in addition to representing the wild
form of Vitis vinifera, constitute a heritage variety of great value, both for the conservation
of grapevine germplasm and for the genetic breeding programs of the many cultivated
grape varieties [23,24]. Previous studies carried out on more than 660 individuals empha-
sised a high genetic diversity and a low inbreeding level in Italian wild grapevine [22].
Maintaining the genetic variability of wild grapevine populations is thus a conservation
priority [21].

1.2. Wild vs. Domestic Grapevine

There are substantial differences between the two subspecies of Vitis vinifera related to
morphological and ecophysiological features. Differences include the morpho-physiology
of flowers and pollen and the size and morphology of various vegetative and reproductive
parts (e.g., berries and seeds) [25]. The wild grapevine is dioecious, with morphologically
hermaphroditic but functionally unisexual flowers, while domestic grapevine has both
functionally and morphologically true hermaphroditic flowers [23]. In wild grapevine,
male flowers have well-developed erect stamens that produce a large amount of fertile
pollen and an aborted pistil (with a small ovary, without a style and stigma). Female
flowers have well-developed pistils but reflexed filaments and anthers that release sterile
pollen ([26,27], see Figure 1 in [25]). Stamens are released by the petals breaking away
from their base by curving upward while the caliptra is pushed away. Berries are acidic
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and not very juicy. These contain small, robust, rounded-shaped seeds called pips, that
are an excellent source of food for many bird species, and allow the propagation of the
species. The dispersal of pips is endozoan zoocora, and particularly ornithozoan dispersal.
Grapevines are heliophilous and can reach considerable heights, sometimes more than
20 m [28,29]. Interestingly, wild grapevine prefers wet soils, while domestic grapevine also
grows in more arid soils [21,30].

1.3. A Multidisciplinary Study of Grapevine Populations: Why Does It Matter?

The present paper aims at characterising the wild grapevine population of River Crati
Natural Reserve by describing the age structure of natural populations, growth trends,
pollen morphology, and the morphometric traits of male or female flowers. Shading light on
growth trends and some aspects of reproductive biology could help defining management
strategies to conserve and restore relic grapevine populations, both in terms of population
size and genetic diversity. Morphopalynological analyses were carried out to test the pres-
ence of pollen dimorphism, a phenomenon often observed in dioecious species (e.g., [26]
and the references therein). Vitis vinifera is an important taxon in palaeo-palynological
records. However, its presence in past pollen rain can hardly be directly connected to
human activities due to its underrepresentation and ubiquity. Defining the morphological
differences in the dimorphic pollen of wild grapevines can aid in the discrimination of wild
and domestic populations and increase Vitis occurrences in pollen records.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

The River Crati (39◦43′24′′ N; 16◦31′44′′ E) Natural Reserve is located in the munici-
palities of Cassano allo Ionio and Corigliano Calabro-Rossano (Cosenza), in the Ionian side
of the Calabria region (Figure 1). In 2018, the reserve was designated as Special Area of
Conservation (SAC) for the Natura 2000 Network under the Habitats Directive (92/42/EC).
It is also included in the official list of protected natural areas maintained by the Italian
Ministry of the Environment and Protection of Land and Sea under Law 394/91. The River
Crati Natural Reserve represents a biotope of great naturalistic interest extending over
an area of 208 hectares and an altitude of between 0 and 12 m a.s.l. Along the riverbank,
the pedological features consist of incoherent sediments (coarse to moderately fine sands)
transported and reshaped by the river. In the nearby floodplain area, moderately deep-
to-deep, alkaline-reacting, and moderately calcareous soils are present with a fine texture
characterised by sand and silt subject to autumn–winter alluvial events [31].
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Figure 1. The River Crati Natural Reserve, Italy: the location of the eight pollen samples was taken
from different specimens of Vitis vinifera subsp. sylvestris (red dots). The basemap is a modified satellite
image provided by GoogleEarth™. The geographical maps are downloaded from: https://d-maps.com
(accessed on 3 March 2023).
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The area is a wetland whose vegetation mainly consists of tamarisks, willows, poplars,
and marsh reeds. The flora, with the dominance of Mediterranean elements, consists of
482 taxa, including 15 endemic species to Calabria and 18 species included in the regional
Red Lists [32].

Together with the Lake Tarsia Natural Reserve, the two reserves extend on a wetland
area of approximately 600 hectares along the course of the River Crati, the longest in the
Calabria region (81 km). River Crati originates from Mount Timpone Bruno (1742 m a.s.l.)
and runs with an average annual flow of 26.19 m3 s−1. The basin and valley of the River
Crati cover about 2400 km2; the area is characterised by a Mediterranean-type climate
with average temperatures between 15 ◦C and 18 ◦C, mild winters, and hot summers
(http://www.riservetarsiacrati.it/territorio/, accessed on 10 March 2023). Pluviometric
data of the last 30 years (1991–2020) show an average annual precipitation of 818 mm. The
wettest months are December and January, and the driest months are July and August. The
distribution of rainfall throughout the year is typical of the Mediterranean regime, with
a main maximum in winter, and a secondary maximum in autumn [33]. Regarding the
hydrological regime, the average flow of the River Crati at its mouth is 36 m3/s, with stable
values also in summer; this allows the surface water table to be kept constant.

2.2. Dendroecological Analysis

During the summer of 2019, nine individuals of Vitis vinifera subsp. sylvestris growing
in the River Crati Natural Reserve were sampled for dendroecological analyses. Wooden
samples were taken 1.30 m above the ground level and analysed according to dendrochrono-
logical standard methods. Ring-width was also measured along the main stem at intervals
of 2 m in one individual. This multi-sample analysis had the purpose of assessing the
growth in diameter and the wood anatomy in the different heights of a single individual.
Wooden samples were cut and polished, and annual rings were measured through the
Computer Controlled Tree Ring Measurement Device (CCTRMD) and processed through
the Computer Aided Tree Ring Analysis (CATRAS) software [34].

2.3. Pollen Analysis

Inflorescences were collected in June and August 2019 and in June 2022. The sam-
pling was carried out by the staff of the River Crati Natural Reserve. Eight samples were
taken from different specimens of Vitis vinifera subsp. sylvestris in the reserve (Table 1;
Figures 1 and 2). The plants are adult specimens, located within the wet forest, correspond-
ing to Habitat 92A0 (Salix alba and Populus alba gallery forests). They are climbing lianas
growing on living supports, represented by white poplar trees with an average height of
20 m.

Table 1. List of samples of flowers taken from wild grapevines of the River Crati Natural Reserve.
* = this sample was not suitable for pollen analysis because pollen was not present in the anthers and
the female flowers have already started the fruit development.

Sample Identification Code Functionality Date of Collection

1 0630871-4397857 Male 20 June 2019
2 * 0630897-4397977 Female 20 June 2019
3 ES.N.27; 0630949-4398232 Female 2 July 2019
4 0630852-4397929 Male 20 June 2019
5 CA 01; 0630810-4397999 Male 22 August 2019
6 0630604-43997435 Male 9 June 2022
7 0630641-43997527 Male 9 June 2022
8 0630642-43997518 Male 9 June 2022

http://www.riservetarsiacrati.it/territorio/
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Figure 2. The River Crati Natural Reserve, Italy: examples of Vitis vinifera subsp. sylvestris selected
for pollen sampling.

Based on the floral morphology observed, two samples were taken from female plants
(with well-developed pistils and the presence of berries) and six samples were taken from
male plants (with small and not fully developed pistils) (Table 1).

Pollen samples were subjected to acetolysis and permanent slides were prepared for
morpho-biometrical observations. For each sample from which pollen was obtained, a
count of 500 pollen grains was carried out at 400× magnification, in order to assess the
presence, number, and position of pollen apertures. In addition, in each sample, 30 pollen
grains were measured and photographed at 1000×magnification in equatorial view, which
is the prevalent one, and in polar view, which is less frequent in permanent slides (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Pollen grain morphometry: (a) morphological parameters of trizonocolporate pollen
(equatorial and polar views): P, polar axis; E, equatorial diameter; MES, maximum distance between
colpi in mesocolpium; P os, polar axis porus; E os, equatorial axis porus; Ex, exine thickness; and
(b) morphological parameters of the inaperturate pollen: DM, equatorial diameter maximum value;
dm, equatorial diameter minimum value; Ex, exine thickness.

3. Results
3.1. Dendroecology and Age of Wild Grapevines

The dendroecological analysis highlighted an uneven ages structure in the analysed
population (age range: 4–35 years). In the wild grapevines of Crati Reserve, the relationship
between age and diameter follows a statistically significant linear regression (Figure 4). The
maximum age was 35 years (diameter 18 cm) while the minimum was 4 years (diameter
4 cm). The tree-ring analysis was made difficult by the anatomy of the grapevines wood and
the absence of a clear latewood layer, which often made it hard to distinguish the border
between two adjacent annual rings [35]. Of note, some individuals showed an unclear
pattern of anatomical parts (e.g., semiporous ring in Figure 5a), while others had clear
ring-porous wood (Figure 5b). Differences in the wood anatomy also stood out along the
stem of a single individual. As the distance from the root collar increased, the organisation
of rings’ wood anatomy became less clear. The multi-sample analysis performed at an
interval of 2 m highlighted 12 rings at the root collar (0 m), 11 rings at 2 and 4 m above the
ground, 10 rings at 6 m, and unexpectedly, 12 rings at 8 m below the ground, suggesting
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the presence of false or missing rings (Figure 6). This analysis highlights the heterogeneous
organisation of wood porosity along the stem in wild grapevines (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Examples of heterogeneous porosity in wild grapevines. (a) Wild grapevine featuring
a distribution of vessels (diffuse porosity) that does not allow for a clear identification of annual
rings; (b) Wild grapevine showing ring-porous wood. In the graphic below, the chronology of the
individual in panel (b); and red dots indicate the annual rings marked with red bars in panel (b).
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1 
 

 
Figure 6. Spaghetti plot of a dendrochronological series of a grapevine individual. The five series
come from samples taken at intervals of 2 m (from 0 to 8 m). Series are ordered from the longest to
the shortest.

Because of the short annual tree-ring series and the wide growth differences between
the nine individuals, visual and statistical synchronisations gave no clear match. Indeed,
it was not possible to apply dendrochronological methods for studying climatic signals.
A strong growth in individuality was identified during the dendrochronological analysis.
The individuality of growth emerges both yearly, i.e., by considering yearly seasonality
changes as a driver of growth trends (Figure 7a), and on the cambial age of individuals
(i.e., by considering the ontogenetic cycle as the main factor determining the ring width
and growth trends, as shown in Figure 7b).
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Figure 7. Individual tree ring-width series of wild grapevines. (a) Ring-width series plotted on the
basis of the calendar year, which displays visual synchronisation—i.e., the growth of the grapevine
linked to climate/environmental variation. (b) Ring-width series organised on the basis of the plant
age (ontogenetic cycle)—i.e., how individuals have grown in their first, second, third, etc. year. Red
lines in both panels are the average curves.
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3.2. Pollen Analysis

Seven plants had pollen useful for morpho-biometric analysis, while in one female
specimen, the allegation phase was already occurring, and no anther had pollen yet. The
inaperturate pollen of the female specimen, no. 3, is roughly spheroidal in shape, with the
polar P axis of 22.4 ± 2.3 µm and an equatorial E axis of 23.8 ± 1.8 µm. The inaperturate
grains have about 10% medium-sized grains. This contrasts with the trizonocolporate
grains that all fall into the small size class (<25 µm). Exine is thin, with average values of
1.6 ± 0.3 µm.

Functionally male flowers show isopolar, radiosymmetric, and mostly trizonocolporate
pollen. Interestingly, in some of these samples, the presence of inaperturate and anomalous
pollen grains (= with undefined apertures or with hits without pores) was observed (Table 2;
Figure 8).

Table 2. Pollen morphology of Vitis samples taken from wild grapevine plants growing in the River
Crati Natural Reserve.

Sample No. Trizonocolporate
%

Inaperturate
%

Anomalous
%

1 99.4 0.4 0.2
3 0.8 99.2
4 100.0
5 99.4 0.6
6 99.4 0.2 0.4
7 100.0
8 99.6 0.2 0.2

In this study, trizonocolporate pollen was observed in all male specimens (>99%),
with a very small percentage of inaperturate (0.2–0.4% in three samples) and anomalous
pollen grains (0.2–0.6% in four samples). Inaperturate pollen (99.2%) was mostly present
in the female specimen no. 3, with a small percentage of trizonocolporate (0.8%) and no
anomalous pollen.

The trizonocolporate pollen presents a narrow groove-shaped eso-aperture with a
pore-shaped endo-aperture in the centre. The three composed apertures are located at the
equator (zono-aperture). The trizonocolporate pollen is isopolar and radially symmetrical,
ranging in shape from spheroidal (27.8%), oblate-spheroidal (9.5%), prolate-spheroidal
(40.5%), and subprolate (22.2%). The polar P axis has an average value around 22 µm
ranging from 19 µm to 24.2 µm. The equatorial E axis has an average value of 20.5 µm,
from 19.7 µm to 21.4 µm. These values agree with those reported by Punt et al. [36]. In an
equatorial view, the pores are clearly visible with a polar axis of 2.2 µm and an equatorial
axis of 2.2 µm, on average. Exine is very thin, with average values of 1 µm in polar view
and 1.1 µm in equatorial view (Table 3). The sculptures of the exine appear to be micro-
reticulated under the light microscope. In the literature, the exine is described from psilate
(smooth) to micro-rugulate (elongated elements of ornamentation > 1 µm arranged to form
an irregular pattern) by Punt et al. [36], and from scabrate (elements < 1 µm)/verrucate to
foveolate (rounded depressions or lumina > 1 µm in diameter) by Gallardo et al. [27].
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Figure 8. Pollen of Vitis vinifera subsp. vinifera, light micrographs: (a) polar view (sample 8);
(b) equatorial view (sample 8); (c,d) equatorial view (sample 4); (e) polar view (sample 6);
(f,g) inaperturate pollen (sample 3); (h) inaperturate pollen (sample 6); (i,j) anomalous pollen (sample 6);
and (k) anomalous pollen (sample 8). Scale bars = 5 µm.
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Table 3. Morphometric data of Vitis pollen grains (measurements were taken with light microscopy
in equatorial and polar views). Equatorial view: each value is the average of 30 individual
measurements ± standard deviation. P, polar axis; E, equatorial diameter; MES, maximum dis-
tance between colpi in mesocolpium; Ex, exine thickness; P os, polar axis porus; E os, equatorial
axis porus. Polar view: each value is the average of 10 individual measurements ± standard devia-
tion. D max, equatorial diameter maximum value; d min, equatorial diameter minimum value; Ex,
exine thickness.

Sample
Equatorial View Polar View

P
(µm)

E
(µm) P/E Shape MES

(µm) Ex (µm) P os (µm) E os (µm) D Max
(µm)

D Min
(µm)

Ex
(µm)

1 21.2 ± 1.3 20.0 ± 1.3 1.1 ± 0.1 Prolate
Spheroidal 13.6 ± 2.2 0.8 ± 0.1 2.5 ± 0.6 2.6 ± 0.6 20.1 ± 0.9 18.9 ± 1.1 1.2 ± 0.1

4 20.8 ± 1.3 20.2 ± 1.3 1.0 ± 0.1 Spheroidal 11.9 ± 1.1 0.9 ± 0.1 1.9 ± 0.5 2.1 ± 0.5 20.5 ± 0.9 19.4 ± 1.1 1.2 ± 0.1
5 19.0 ± 1.4 19.7 ± 0.9 1.0 ± 0.1 Spheroidal 12.3 ± 1.1 0.8 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.3 1.9 ± 0.4 20.3 ± 1.5 18.7 ± 1.0 1.1 ± 0.2

6 24.2 ± 1.3 21.4 ± 1.4 1.1 ± 0.1 Prolate
Spheroidal 11.3 ± 1.6 1.1 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.2 2.3 ± 0.2 22.9 ± 1.5 21.5 ± 1.5 1.1 ± 0.1

7 23.5 ± 1.2 20.2 ± 0.9 1.2 ± 0.1 Subprolate 10.8 ± 1.1 1.1 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.2 20.7 ± 1.0 20.0 ± 1.0 1.1 ± 0.1

8 23.5 ± 1.4 21.3 ± 1.0 1.1 ± 0.1 Prolate
Spheroidal 10.9 ± 0.8 1.1 ± 0.1 2.2 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.2 21.7 ± 1.3 20.8 ± 1.0 1.1 ± 0.1

4. Discussion

The interdisciplinary approach used to study wild grapevine populations in the River
Crati Natural Reserve allowed to improve the knowledge on the biology and ecology
(wood anatomy, dendroecology, and palynology) of Vitis vinifera subsp. sylvestris.

4.1. Dendroecology and the Strong Individuality of Wild Grapevines

Dendroecological analyses showed the distinctive growth features and properties of
wild grapevines. Differences in the organisation of wood porosity between individuals
and from the root collar to the top of each plant emerged as a distinctive functional trait
of wild grapevines ecology in a wet-warm temperate forest. This strong individuality of
growth likely generates the heterogeneous organisation of vessels in different individuals
(Figure 5), while anatomical differences along an individual’s stem are a biological phe-
nomenon that deserves further investigation. The strong individuality of growth indicates
that the grapevine population is poorly influenced by climate variations (i.e., precipitation
and temperatures), suggesting no important water deficit because of the stable water table.
As mentioned above, due to the absence of synchronisation between individual ring-width
series, it was not possible to perform dendroclimatic analysis. The dendrochronological
analysis showed no limiting factors influencing the population’s growth trends and re-
sponses. The strong individuality of the ring-width series indicates that growth develops
independently to the yearly weather variation and ontogenetic cycle. This means that
(i) in the wet forests of southern Italy, wild grapevine grows under optimum ecological
conditions; (ii) grapevines growth trends may be affected by micro-site environmental
conditions such as soil properties, microtopography, and local competition; and (iii) wild
grapevines tree-ring growth has no clear age-driven growth trends (at least for the studied
ages, up to 35 years).

Generally, growth is strongly correlated to climate in the ecological border of the
species, where positive or adverse climatic events generate a positive or negative growth
response [37]. In the River Crati Natural Reserve, the wet soil and the humid air, coupled
with an average yearly warm-mid temperatures and the lack of extreme winter cold events,
makes the wild grapevines growth subject to much more influence by ecological factors
at the microsite scale. Therefore, the River Crati Natural reserve is a strategic habitat to
ensure the biological conservation of wild grapevines within a highly functional natural
wet forest ecosystem in a biodiversity hotspot for Europe and Mediterranean basin.
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4.2. Palynology and the Pollen Dimorphism with Some Anomalies of Dioecious Plants

The wild grapevines studied show pollen dimorphism, which means that two pollen
types, namely trizonocolporate and inaperturate pollen, are present in the same species.
Pollen dimorphism is known in several spermatophytes and can have different origins. For
example, an abnormal meiotic division during the microsporogenesis leads to the formation
of pollen grains of different size and cytoplasmic content in tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) [38].
Moreover, in functional dioecious species, the male plant produces fertile pollen grains
while the female plant produces pollen that is unable to germinate but can act as an
attractant for pollinating animals [39]. This is the case of the genus Vitis that shows
functional dimorphism in several species, such as V. riparia Michx, V. aestivalis Michx, and
V. coignetiae Pulliat [40–42].

Despite the presence of stamens, female flowers seem to produce sterile pollen grains,
which lack apertures. The term ‘inaperturate’ is used to describe pollen that has a mor-
phology excluding apertures, i.e., those areas with a thinner exine that have the function
of facilitating the growing of the pollen tube. Germination has never been observed in
the inaperturate pollen of dioecious V. vinifera, despite the fact that its viability has been
demonstrated in several studies [25,26,43]. In contrast, the pollen produced by the male
specimens, which have three apertures, is normally able to germinate. Recently, the recov-
ery of inaperturate pollen in archaeological samples has been reported as an indication of
the local presence of wild grapevine (Middle Bronze Age, Italy; [25]). The record is rare, and
this could be since its pollen falls down with the female flowers, close to the source plant.

In the samples obtained from the wild plants growing in the River Crati Natural
Reserve, as expected, the pollen produced by the male flowers is mostly trizonocolporate,
with three narrow furrows and a pore positioned in the centre of each narrow one, on the
equatorial line and an elongated (prolate) shape. The pollen produced by the female flower
is mostly inaperturate and spheroidal in shape. The spheroidal to prolate the shape of the
trizonocolporate pollen and the thickness of the exine are in agreement with Punt et al. [36]
and Gallardo et al. [27]. Contrary to the measurements reported by Gallardo et al. [28],
but like Mercuri et al. [25], the pollen of functionally female flowers is slightly larger
than that of functionally male flowers. The exine thickness of the inaperturate grains
shows a higher average value than that observed by Mercuri et al. [25] in modern and
archaeological samples.

Interestingly, a small number of trizonocolporate pollen grains in four samples (1,5,6,8)
show some abnormal morphology including the presence of colpi without pores or an
anomalous shape (Table 2; Figure 8). In some other cases, although pores are present, they
are not evident and recognisable at low magnification (up to 400×), while they can be
visible only at 1000×magnification. Although these anomalies are not common, they may
be morphological evidence of some genetic diversity in the studied plants. Moreover, the
slight differences with other data in the literature suggest the great variability of Vitis pollen
and the special nature of the wild grapevine population of the River Crati Natural Reserve.

4.3. Past and Present Role of the Wild Grapevine

As far as the past and present use of the plant is concerned, both the domesticated and
wild subspecies may be searched for fruit collection or the preparation of beverages. Wine
is traditionally made from wild plants in the Caucasus [44]. In Italy, a traditional wine
exclusively made with wild plants is known from Sardinia. Archaeobotanical studies have
demonstrated that grapevine care/cultivation can be traced back to the Bronze Age [45–48],
and then its spread was due to the expansion of Greek colonies in southern Italy [15].
Cultural exchanges improved the competence of the plant use and the spread of cultivation
led to the development of techniques and tools for wine production. However, the issue
of the transition between the grape collection in the wild and the introduction of the
domesticated subspecies in Italy and East Mediterranean is still highly debated.

The discovery of tartaric acid residues [49] and grape seeds, morphologically identi-
fied as domestic in the Terramara of Montale (N Italy, 3550–3200 years BP), would confirm
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that human communities in Italy already began the cultivation of domesticated grapevine
during the Recent Bronze Age [45,47]. This finding is also confirmed by the study of grape
seeds found within wells at the Sa Osa site in Sardinia, where most of the archaeological
grape seeds from the Recent Bronze Age have been attributed to domestic varieties [46].
Subsequently, archaeobotanical records increasingly include grape pips as a major part of
plant macroremains from the Roman era onwards, demonstrating the key role of domesti-
cated plants in the diet of the peninsula (e.g., [50,51]). However, Vitis pollen retrieved from
the Roman amphorae of San Felice Circeo was interpreted by Chassouant et al. [52] as a
possible ‘intermediary stage of domestication, being characterised by thick exine, absence
of germinative pores, and presence of colpi’.

The evidence from the wild grapevines of River Crati suggests that the Vitis pollen of
San Felice Circeo could have also been produced by wild plants with a large genotype di-
versity, in historical times. Palynological and archaeobotanical data support the coexistence
of wild and domesticated subspecies for a long time, with the human protection mainly of
domesticated grapevines and the restriction of wetlands as a risk for wild plants.

The conservation of wild grapevines today plays a strategic role of three-fold impor-
tance: (i) being the ancestor of domesticated grapevines, wild plants have an important
genepool for viticulture and agronomy industry; (ii) they could provide genetic variations
for the adaptation of cultivated vines to global changes [53]; (iii) the preservation of wild
plants may be an important vector to preserve the endangered habitats in which they
grow. The peculiarities of the local population are evidence that the preservation of the
diversity of the Vitis genepool from the River Crati Natural Reserve plays a key role in the
conservation of biodiversity in this Mediterranean region.

5. Conclusions

In this study, dendroecology has revealed a good growth performance of wild grapevine
plants in the rewilding wet forest. Wood growth curves showed a strong individuality,
probably due to microsite ecological conditions in a natural forest environment that is
optimal for the existence, development, growth, and reproduction (ecological optimum) of
wild grapevine. Palynology suggests the existence of large variability besides the pollen
dimorphism in wild grapevines, linked to the genetic diversity and reproductive strategy
of these plants.

The results obtained from the dendroecological and palynological study support the
molecular evidence of a viable population. Within the Con.Vi.vi. project, in fact, molecu-
lar studies of the SSR markers of the plants growing in the River Crati Natural Reserve
have highlighted intra-specific differences in the Vitis genus, and intra-varietal differences,
distinguishing individuals with different genetic profiles within an apparently and phe-
notypically homogeneous population [54]. The first genetic characterisation of the wild
grapevine population in the reserve represents a useful contribution, both to the knowledge
of the genetic resources of this species and to the understanding and reconstruction of
grapevine domestication processes. In addition, the intra-varietal differences strongly
support the hypothesis that the genotypes and ecotypes of peculiar conservation value
may be present within this population.

Wild grapevines in the River Crati Natural Reserve are a relic population. Here,
viable individuals survived under favourable environmental conditions, and today, they
are not much impacted by the ongoing climate changes such as drought stress, increased
air temperatures, extreme cold events, and other climate factors often influencing growth
trends in trees. The reduction in natural populations could be due to habitat destruction and
other impacts of anthropogenic nature—e.g., the introduction of phylloxera [55]. During the
past, wild grapevine populations were likely more widespread in the Mediterranean area,
as evidenced by the pollen records of wild Vitis that are unconnected to indicators of human
activities [56]. In this sense, wild grapevines can represent an indicator of functionality
and the ecological integrity of wet forests. Vitis pollen associated with high arboreal pollen
percentages and the absence/low amount of anthropogenic pollen indicators could indicate
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the ecological integrity of wet forests and riparian areas in palaeoecological reconstructions.
Wild grapevine populations are sensitive to human impacts, and the case study of River
Crati Natural Reserve testifies to the role that the conservative management of the wet
forest and the riparian zone (strict protection) can play in restoring a viable population of
wild grapevine in the Mediterranean.
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